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MEN’S SUITS/ JUNE WEDDINGSfie considerably. It needs brushes dipped 
in many colors to do justice to the ecehe..

Those who did not see it and would 
know v hat it is like must picture to them
selves an historic castellated mansion of
brown stone, standing in the midst ol Prr I n P* 1111T r n
smoothly shaven lawns decked by magni- L L L I | j L Ijy II I I» U
cent trees, and adorned in part by brilli- | | | I III VW M j j 1 1
ant flower beds. Dot these grounds with I LL I Ul *• n I LI I John G 'autour

£LrBrr£2.*^t3S — rsüsi~ [
others refreshments were served, mounds mg 1 n0>i0i- Hm ]»riflnl party entered
of rosy-tinted ices, and strawberries which yym McDoUgall, Of MOOCtOn, the church to the strains of ’ Mendels*-: T„TW___
appeared only disappear again rap.dk v vu6 » ’ h . welding march. The bride' was be- ftogltfier with their attendant mountains Perished 3t ShediaC > comingly attired in a traveling gown of, ^ ^^
of dainty cakes and sweets. _ Spread a»,ut r blue broadcloth with liât to match.,
the grounds a vast crowd.of people, many Qgpg The ceremony was performed by Kcv. S,
of them so gaily dressed that at a little r j TMucett, im.-le of the bride, assisted
distance they look like a rafted rainbow. -------------- . bv the pastor of the church, Kev. J. .1.
or a perambulating flower show, and ^ McLaughlin During the service, Mies (
to it that these colors are shown up by Q|£Q SIG HT OF HOME Isabel Jardine (who also played the wed-. to the death of Mr. Polly which sad oc 
the dark attire of the clergy. Ada minier- dmg march). sang “Ü Salutaris Hostw" ! currenre weakened Mrs. 1'olley physically
oils biahqps. pnests and deacons to. the -------------- VPrv aCreptahlv. After the ceremony and from which she. never recovered.
scene, and do not. forget that they Were (be bridal party drove to the residence | The children wish to take this oppor-
of all colors, ranging from the ebony Accident UCCUrred 3 FeW Yards trOITl o( thp bride's ‘ father, where breakfast • tlmitv 1n (hank very many friends for
black of the negro down through the r , , „ - ___ i/, was served. , their many acta of kindness and sympa-
browns and yellows of the Chinese. Jap- I cither S Summsr Cottffge Victim ^nij vTrs (a-gcr left by the 10 o - ,by.
anese and East Indian to the fair Saxon Thnnirht tn Maun Takpn a Fit— clock" train for a, trip to the northern

A marked inclination to the spectacu- pai|or 0f the English oleric, and that I flOUgnt tO nSVe I aKefl a r l t tbe p,ovince.
lar is one of the signs significant of the among them the ordinary garb of the clergy Two RpgidpnrPS Burglarized in r. ,
great city's self-consciousness. Advertise- was diversified by the long gown, rope ' W° "6810611068 DUrgiariZBO in Saunders-Acoman.
mentis, even by the most brilliant post- and gjrdle. dill! hued hoods and skull caps Railway ToWIR A quiet wedding took place at the resi-

not the only method of attracting tbe High Church representatives. Send 'z dcnce of Wm. M. Yeoman, Crouchville,
attention now. Street deimmstrations m a gmup Highlanders gay in their Stuart . on Wednesday evening, when his ^angli-
favor of any cause or opinion are rapidly tartan9; lo n,arch proudly through tile Moncton, June 28. — ""Idle .bathing tpr Lottie S., was united in marriage to some
becoming quite usual. Lousequentl^ mn- pathg_ their bagpipes playing vigorously wjthin thirtv or forty vardfi 0f his fath-1 Walter U. Saunders, in the employ of I wife two sons and one daughter -Joseph shvuM a mtk scheme which Grorc- ».
(ion streets fiequcntly present a senes ari(j (heir plaids streaming behind them. ' . , . 1 Manchester, Roherlson Allison, Ltd., D„ harlier. of l mon street, and John and •, onV» 0jpictumsque scenes to the casual observer. an(, ^ <ul^thpr group o( the same High- cottage at bhed.ac Cape, about 1 » ' ^Th” nuptial knot was tied by Rev. -I - ; Margaret Dwyer at home. The funeral Stewart of Charlotte count} JM on wog

There wan one such last ecine«?da> at 3an(iers to dance the sword dance outside clock today, William McDougall, son of ] w B Stewart, of Trinity church. The ' had not been arranged last night. turn out as lie anticipates he trail aoqn oz
Temple Gardens. Strolling along the hm- one ^ the tents. Having pictured these William McDougall, who runs a saloon | couple were unattended. The ceremony ---------- 1 he possessor of barrels ol mon,»y and wr
bankment it w natural that one should details, they whose imaginations lower Mai„ stree, Moncton, was took place in the presence of a few friends WHlie J. McLaughlin. ’ able to give John D. KocteWler »•
be attracted by a huge crowd gathered enough mkvform a fair even if , ” 6trce ’ j . alui relatives. The groom's present to the 8 , close run for the honor of being, the

this well-known spot and pushing V|) ske,® idta nf KnebWorth on d‘owned. The young man i\as alone m p waa n goid v-atch. Mr. and Mrs. The many friends of John F. McLaugh-1 richest man in the world,
one’s way through sufficiently vo be with- f f , r tL- vear_which bv the water at the*time and it is supposed ^alin(ws will reside at Crouchville. iiu. of the firm of hmery & McLaughlin, jhe hidden treasure of the pirates wfio
ill seeing dMm.ce, of what °n he Uth: , ‘ perfpct eo {ar ,» hp wla seized with a fit as the spot Uavk-Keswick City road will be sorry to hear ot tlie infested the seas hundreds of years ago
was confronted with nothing lees than a « • I , , , , , Daxm u.k. death ot Ins eldest son. Willie •!.. -vxlnch v discovered by
group of Druids and Bard* surrounding leather is concerned. v . where he was drowned was not moie x B ,Iune 26.-On Tue«* ' took plat e Monday. IT" deceased lad, cording to a statemenVwhiclr lie mad^'iS

,, u- .f jf SS&3Z.1 ™'v™-vf^-sE3most inclined to regretfully . aJ! 8 , nroclaimed the Eisteddfod. Brock. Both ladies looked very fresh and ghore but none fhought of a mishap as Keswick, their only daughter - lisa G.t■ , attended MalachiT school Be- (rnm.mer and Depul> unex or

it?—» shifts ,r4'™ «■s.'tüï'ï v^| • „ w—-p„„by things one does see. reconciles one o 1 jn j^ondon in 1909. and him ‘‘no rest for the sole of his foot. was sitting in front of his cottage. He ; sond, M. A., pastor of the ham rile 1res Rev. W. H. Perry. 1 ork l">ound coast of the coun .
all that must be missed. Even ftpr* h rulps „f the Congress insist that it In the course of conversation he contra noticed the young man in the water and j byU-rian church, formerly of Bass River. , wi,son's Beach. June ». At Wilton'» nttP s,x bar,vls Tewels eueh

i newspapers cab only give paragraphs to b,, 0[.laimed a' year and a day u-ted the report that he was to preach | thought from his actions lie was trying ' The bride was given a «ay I" her father, , -njter] naptjst parsonage on Fn- '«riel of precious *“"** a Jj.'g ,
L events which would have filled a column takeg place, oil an open spot before the King, and is completely at a i to swim. Presently he noticed him dis- ; and was attended _hy two little «oner I |]av tl)p 26th inst. Rev. W. H. Perry pass- a* diaiponds and rubies of pn. - •
in ordinary times, with the paradoxical wjti, turf. This ceremony of loss to account for the report. He has al- appear below the surface and thought he ; g;rk little Misses Kathleen lan^bell and j • ;|)fn rpg) agp(i 58 The deceased grot- -'ll that is necessary m orf r P
effect that with a plethora of interesting h tion k calIpd the Gorsedd, and ready preached at a children's service in was diving. He watched for ins reap- , , lpal Keswick. ]rman had been ill for a very short, time mm next to this fabulous J e ‘

I things to record these journals occasion- „ da((,g back 0f course to centuries St. Paul's Cathedral; but does not expect pea ranee but as he failed to come up, phe bride looked charming, .-lie "7s | wjt|, congestion-of the. brain but nothing prospecting license bearing '. ffn
ally seem rather dull. ^ before tiic Normans came to England. („ occupy a pulpit very often while in Eng- within reaeonable time, Capt. Bacon,-as : ,|v(.sscd in ring-spot net over white satin, )d hp (J,mP (r| pr3vent a ;,,ta| termina- of the surveyor general, and Uns he

An amusing result of the influx of many little startling to see Druids iu land. While I was talking to him. Arch- . quickly as possible, with lus clothing on, ; with a bridal veil caught with the aia- L. ,]p ,|Uenilp(| t]ie seventh district
, Strange!» is the surprised self-conscious- modcm London Streets but when one deacon Ravmond joined the group. He waded out and found the lifeless body oil mond engagement ring and lily ot the | mw,tj) jn j.'Mjrvi1le a short time-ago. Be-
;ness permeating the prevailing London to think „f it there is no teal ig looking very well indeed, much better the bottom in about three teet of water. vallpv she earned a. shower bouquet of , ^ ,orro,vin. wife he leaves one sor.

mood. This is a time when the great city rpafj0n wby the order should have died than when I last saw him in St. John six He earned the body ashore. Dr. thand- bride roses, lily.of the valley and maiden j ^|dton bvin„ on (;ranfi Manan and on- 
has a chance to see herself as others see Very imposing indeed they looked VParg ago. Evidently England agrees with : 1er happened to be at the shore and he I |mjr fern.. The little flower girl* were ,|aUgfit'er Mis» Ella, at home. His brotli
ber. Over and over again she has been on ^ ocfagio„( gome being in white, him. with Capt. Bacon, i. W. buinner, II. M. becomingly dressed in white silk and each I p].s #re Rpvs s and xbranl i*crrv and

I told how ugly and dmgy she is, and had j_omc jn blue and some in green robes. ------- " oqil M . D. Martin and others worked | pavried a bouquet of pink rosesjmd l‘b of Thomas Perrv. He also had two sisters.
I long ago resigned herself to being con- Looking it up I discovered that the three Looking at the programme mapped out over 'he body more than ah hour try mg j lhe va|iPy, '|-],p flmrral was largely attended, the
! aidered the ugly duckling among the great colore were worn by three orders respec- for (he Congress, the thought is suggested to -resuscitate the young maiv hut «1II1-. Thc bridal couple were married standing : ^ k being conducted bv R;v. Mr.
1 cities of the world, conspling herself with tive1y_the Bards who represent poetry, t!mt tbe members of it will he a very tired out avail. I c was dead when j beneath a largi evergreen arch decorated q[ Kastpor, aMkted bv «ov. Mr.
'. the consciousness of her undoubted great- wearing blue, the color of the sky, to de- aet 0f mPn indeed by the tune they return fr"'" ,,le ^*ter b> ap,' faC°i1' ■ with roses. _ : Porter, of Deer Island. The Orangemen

ness and might. But now she as beginning no(e y,e celestial origin of that art; the tJieltr respective dioceses and parishes, j McDougall was subject n » ■ ■ The wedding march was played by tlie • f Wilson's Beach and Deer Island at-
to discover that she is not so very bad Uruid barda who represent religion and sro,tprpd aM over (he world. Rut few “«»,•"« >t “ supposed He had such an | colll?illj Mrs. Wood Ingrain Mr. I d condlleted t l,3ir beautiful tor-
looking after all. Certainly within the wear white to signify its punt y and the Qf thpm J fancy will regret the experience attack while bathing.^ A. E. Pearson acted as usher and the 1 y.pp a( thp ravp interment was made
few last years, the demolition of severely ovate bards representing morals and find- look back with pleasure upon : deceased was twentymo years f age ^ )]iegcs Mary H. Murphy and Minnie G. j Sundav Jternoon at Wilson's Beach,
plain, smoke-begrimed buildings has pro- ing expression -of growth and prog- ^ gtreml0us and import,nt week which Ôv^lôXdiac Cape ttet ' W received .the guests. np ! Besides being an Orangeman the deceased
ceeded apace and the great blocks of ress jn green—the color of growth. To W(|fl ^ auspiciomlv begun by the gracious He b. 0 ,e- J - , ,*■ 1 The grooms gilt to the bride was one abo Forester a m-mber of Court
handsome stone structures that have taken gether they made an impressive somie ]l0 xjtality of I»rd Strathcona. eidsTnd he H«t"his"Tifr directly in front ! hundred doHars in gold. The father s was . n a|so „ Masnn and an Odd Fel-
their places are eminently becoming to wonderfully suggestive of old world poe- R L. J. mits and he lrot his life cliieitly in lion | pl)Cvk The bride was the recipient of y(p be)oved bv ay who knew
her, giving added dignity and stateliness. try and very attractive by way of con- ----------------, ----------------------- °f lus father s front door and in plain beautiful and costly gifts, silver, cut '
So much clean grey stone makes a won- trast to modern bustling London. | view of the faini y. JlH bod' be glae/ and fancy and useful articles. There
derful cosmetic and the wide new thor- -------- PTH ft Uftl/ X LJ R V brought to Moncton for burial t were many gifts in cash.
oughfares, such as Aldwvcli and,Kingsway But these days, too, have their specta- LHMj [Jf\Vlu UnU (.'nc .nf tbp most daring of the me,, Tnp]c w,vc about one hundred guest»

-trsy&'Ssar'.^ itz. assers1^ «“ ~ niimini« rnniTmu jzzsrargsste a™»»»»..BIRTHDAY ŒLEBEIOII^HFSErEEgrand M city, remembering her historic | the turning.pointjin woman, ^progrès* to- L_ a^.he'Ume Imt theti^lare effected lhe "Son and’ children, Fitcjiburg Mass. ; o^Tne 17 after a short

past-rï 5 ! EAH f±^u ^per of reœnt date has tl,c : rrx s
b<She6llisCetofdccd a marvtjloie old citv, of the Suffragists. From first to last it Kome forty of his friends to a very pleas- ; screen but secured Kt tie for their trouble, held *rej} d ^ 'Vliic^tbe boy's of the I *n'1' thrfe dauglifers, all of whom were 
and is clothed with dignity as the centre was a brilliant success and an impressive ant dinner at his home in Kewalo street. They ^t a pupsc containing one dollar . snn|, *adp their presence on ' at bls b’dsl<lc whcn 1,C pa5Wd 9 f 1
n- a m-pat Fmnirc and with all the in- and picturesque sight. The procession, ^n1„ng tilose present were Judge Dole, and also took a card Case, no doubt in c i „ | away.Terestgthat ll”ius of toe prLnL cv- which numbered no less tl«n 10,000 wo- ^Jge Lindsay. Judge De Bolt. Judge, their hurry thinking they were getting a Church-Sparrow. . --------
er working within and about her can de- men. assembled on the Embankment and Robinson. Godfrey Brown. David Dayton, purse. Warren 1). Church, who managed the
Vise. Last Friday the Prince of " ales marched quietly and m. beautifu order Fnlnk Thompson, Wm. Henry, Chas. 1. ^“^'to "ait two m Nickel Theatre in this city while Mr , , recent article telling of thc death
opened the Rotlierhithe Tunnel. That through many of the principal "est-end tliillingworth, FJia tong. J. P. Cooke, H. brooming alai-ming. Cp to I .t ti 1 t} ,dj was on a vacation, was married f w. McCreadv of Moncton, the
means another link between the north streets to the Albert Hall. Of course the R Cooper, p. R. Isenbcrg, Gu* Schn- eVlmt burZs ato teting to at West Medway (Mass.) on June 25 to one of his sons was given as
and south of London, and those who live streets were thronged to see them pass, nlan Ul, p. Howard Humpnris Dr. C. «f b«* 1PV ’are now rem-itig' their opera- Miss Jennie A. Sparrow, daughter ot Mr. Hugh, Th,, right name is Leigh. Mr. Me
in the East end may pass dry shod Wo and the few attempts at j enng e B. CoopeT. i'ol. Jones h. I. Spalding, 'nrivate residences and Mrs. Curtis A. Sparrow. They- are (jrcady was not "a devoted Seventh Day
their daily toil, along a path above which drowned 111 rounds of .ympathaic ap judge y \j. Ballou, " . A. Kinney, A. 10113 f M _______ living in South Framingham (Mass.), xdventist,:’ as was stated. He never be-
eweeps the broad current of the Thames, j plause. . N. Campbell. Robert Hair. Thomas Lucai, where Mr. Church is conducting a theatri- j lopged to anv church biit the F. C. Baji
lt is a wonderful work, the tunnel alone ! At the head of the procession we *c Marghal Hendry, A. M. Brown, Mr. DOMINION DAY HORSE cal enterprise. ! list of Penobsqui*, xvhicli he joined when
being 3,740 feet in length, the outer pm- ™eh well known people as Lady trances Hertpche# Atlorn,y General Hemenway, UUIVlimuii Un, a vm,th of seventeen. A relative of Mr.
tiens bringing it up to 6.883 feet. It was j Balfour and Mrs. Fancett and many w R. Farringtpn, Marston Campbell, J. RACES AT ST. STEPHEN Ingiaham A .. McCreadv writes: "It is true enough that
constructed by the London County Coun- others, lhe ordinary- gowns were \ery D Tucker. Mr. Kopke. 1 A pretty wedding took place Monday; he kept 'tbp Seventh day according to the
oil at a cost of £2,200,000. and the work dainty and charming, and very becoming M]. Davis ill responding to the toast    at. 6 p. tn. in the Baptist parsonage c0,nmandment, for about eighteen or
was finished many months before the wore the Collegiate gowns and Irene e prr)pospd by pp E. Cooper, made a very 1 St. Stephen, June 29.—The places of Victoria street, when Mies Lnela Andrews, tvrenty years before his death, and was
time specified in the contract. Bald facts, of many ot the rank ana tile «no lie . . h speech, during which lie- said that . business will be closed here on Dominion daugbter 0f Wellington Andrews, was.I act;ve' jn (he cause of religions liberty, 
these, and of course it is'nt tile only tun- Academic honours, the uniforms ot nurses durjng hjs bfp ,n the islands each man j Day and three good horse races will take ; l]nit,d marriage with George Ingraham, of! being president, of the Religious Liberty

: nel Tinder the Thames; but work so well ah<| ot balvation Army lasses not on y bjddpn to ,bp dj„ner had done him some j place at. the M. Croix Driving Park. this citv. The bride wore a travelling | Association of Canada, for about eighteen
and quickly done, and which means so added much to the beauty ot tlie spec- kindness for which he desired to. Gentlemen's Driving Race will be ,for a ; tump 0f white with hat to match. Af- vearr."
much to so many thousands cannot fail «ac e but emphasized its ™dely repre- ^ hjg , iation. A very plea- ! harness robe and whip, by horses that | ^pr thp cerenlonv Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham
to be a startling object lesson showing tcntoUie chaiacter. But, tne Dannere ggnt pvpnmg was paP6ed and Mr. Davis are new to a'rare track. |pft for a trip to Montreal and other up-

1 the energy and vitality- of up-to-date veve toe glory ot it. cordially congratulated in the various j The entries are: t'anadian cities. They \vill reside in
London, and her hope and confidence in ^e'.^tkts, and toa.ts proposed and individual expressions, V V ^unshi-ie ,bis fit'V' Hopewell Hill, June 29.-Mm. Grorge.

were not only symbolical of a great var- «ï «ood^ ■ st. John. ! R Simpson. Lou Dufferiu. , Iwaham-Andrews. Cochrane, of Hopewell Cape with her tiro
lety ot towns and oountnee as well as ■',r' ; 18 , announc?mpnt V. McKay, Burton B. Monday evening at the Victoria street children left on Saturday for Dover. >.
abstract ideas and assertions, but repre- < 1 . ' j .lames (ireen, Duffx-. Baptist parsonage, the pastor, Rex-. B. N. B.. xx-here she xx-ill spend a couple of xx'eeks
seated the achievements of notable wo- witn pleasure. t . ______ j H r Haley. Lottie C. Nobles, united in marriage. Miss Lou, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
men as well. Thus the nurses walked m|n| ,. j j. K. Duston, Gold Lance. youngest daughter of Wellington An- St?eves. She xvas accompanied by her
under a banner bearing tile name ot pj nnllip nf [j| j Hj IP I jn (,bc gentlemen's driving race. No. 2, ] drew», to George Ingraham, maritime mother-in-law. '1rs. Maria Bray, who will
Florence Nightingale, the aetreseeo under I I 11X1111. Mr rll Ml 111 the prize will he sixty bushels of oats, i traveler tor The Time Tallin Distributing visit her daughter, Mrs. John Irving, if
that of Mr». Siddons, George Eliot, the UUUUIIIU j Thp entn>, are:— ‘ Co. The bride wore a tailor made suit Dover.
Broutes and Jane Austen lent lustre to ftniinfll IT nflTIlfPlU J. W. Smith's^ Prince Txmis. of brown broadcloth with hat to match. \ \\w. J. McAlmon spent a few days
the banners carried by the writers, Jenny II U|jjf| I ■ Ul | I UtVtl y»v & Malien. Bird Gardo. She was assisted by Miss Kate Brosnan, ; ;n Moncton !»»«• week.
Lind to that under which the musicians UUllUUL 111 IIU I IILUli I (7. McKay, Bitty G. : «hose dress-of cream voile, trimmed with , p yy. F. Brewster, who has been ah-
clustered, and so on. Some of the women - _____ Bruce Love, Harry L. old (sunt lace, was very becoming. G eg. qP;1. for POme time on business in con
carried babies, and they were all deter- Hugh TvAvp, Joe Gunn. E. 'Yetmore supported the groom. After nPct;on ,,-((.(, the I. 0. F., is visiting his
mined, quiet and business-like as they The Rothesay public school, taught by y Jackson, Dolly D. the ceremony luncheon «-as served at the j faTnj]v here.
proceeded on their way cheered by the McMurrav, of St. John, and Miss E. Woodcock, ------------— home of the bride after which tile young ! tIv friends of W. J. McGorman are
red-tied Socialists, who were of course de- Moncton closed vesterdav. There! The 2.25 class promises to be an inter- couple left on the maritime express f°r ! pleased t0 hear that he has recororei) from
lighted with anything that promised a ImîtTm visrt^re m^^t to witness ! eating event. The prize is 8100. R short honeymoon trip through upper , ^Aroeut illness.
revolutionary change. The cl*ing exercises. A "feature m the The following are the entries: Canada. '>ry many handsome presents, Mj„ E]iza Dixon. of Monntville. i» Yisit-

u v u—' - .(-^ „ .. proceeding! was the hoisting of a ne.v, E. Fitzmaurice's, Rowdy. pstify to the young people « popularity | cousin> Mrs. Motley Turner, of
But the speeches at toe Albert Hall F .. s j,ovs one of whom,1 W. L. Eaton, Jim. The groom s gift, to the bride «-as a pearl Vprtp

were not at all Socialistic in character Dntlhin, delivered an excellent] Bruce Love, Harry L. I" ndant. to the bridesmaid a pretty pearl, Davjd A. S(uar(. of Cnmphellfon. spent
They were simply triumphant end Ml of *'dd™s AddrPpiPS WPre also given by. H. R. Haley. Druggist. ring and to the groomsman a handsome ; Siii)dar fa th, villagp at the home of lus
confidence. A very welcome nove -was Pf v W. Daniel, the rector. Anthony Hugh Lore, Joe Gunn. __ stickpin. 1 wife's narents. Mr. and Mrs. William Mo-
stnick by the yeeh^rf^dy .H^ty f)obbi„ ,Umw Henderson. H. F. Pu.l- The races will start at 2.39. --------------- *— | Gorman. He returned home today ....
Somerset when she deplored the method* dmgf|jn’ and A. Thompson. The closing: --------------- —---------------- OBITUARY companied bv his wife and child, who
ot the , uffragettes bet ei.n exercises were much enjoyed. The prizes peril | ni r CMIUCRAI AT _____ 1 spent, a couple of weeks at Mrs. Stuart's
Suffragists she persisted ™ to-awmg a wprp pnwntpd to ,hp wholare by Rev. UUUtiLt FUINtKAL A I -------- I former home here.
broad distinction. In so doing she ha. ^ l)anjpl ],.e cream and cake were.. .« riflM AI FVÇ PflRM F R
certainly rendered a service to the cause - lind and a very pleasant time McDONALU O LUnlNtn
which has suffered much m the eyes of spent ^ al, p^n,.'
those pymitathisera who nevertheless can- 1
not enjoy hearing of women employed in
fisticuffs with toe police, bellowing to ] iiiii I rilTfOTIlIU TUC

c„„ .as. -, til I tu I Ain IHt !r-..|ira „ Km„„,
! ^h^ragïte^'thejllte1 dries ^ng. ‘ There*?» nrt'tite “«uTdoubt UIQITIliP (UlflfEl I HiHIQ i M » ^ W t!"' Tj"'wa^brought’"from
, 360 Hay- ''■“ are impressed I-dutnry *£ V ù ÜUUrtLLÜlïù ^

market square, Douglas . Fenwick, youngest des are appearing in psprm which fm- * acf0mpanied bv his widow, and!
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fra-er, aged 5 mcrly sneered at them, while stouter op- _____ : "a a(. a’na -, , monrn> .... - , „ „ , ,
years and two months. none lit a are calling despairingly upon . , , . , . three of his brothers and h> other mourn ytrP Lhza Sophia Bonn ell, widow of |

' ? Funeral this afternoon from his parents i ] ..... ti,pv do n0* want Preparations ivere completed last Çt n- j jng frjpndl- '] he F.laine came up from bt. SjmPnn fionnell, died Sundai at the , n H ( anadian visitors registered
m'toa’eOto veaer of “hlsTg,: ! the vote to organize‘in opposition. ingiot the reception of a Ja^ body h°f : John bringing » "^^nrge'ron of hnme ot,hI,r F'„P' ®0n,,<‘11' ]-6 ' at" Um (anadian government office in Ixm ! part of July for a trip to England, to

leaving a wife, two sons amt one daugh.er ______ Oddfellows «"ho «ill arme here fi m th A cm,sin of the deceased. George, .on i t s,rPrt. Mrs. Bonnell who was in her ■ d dnr;ng the week ended June 16 were , attend the Pan Anglican conference, re-
to mourn their loss. (Boston papers please , . o' course the great recen- States on Saturday, July 4. About 10, ])nna(d McDonald, recently deceased m s2nd ar leaves two sons- F. S. Bon- following from the. maritime pro- ! turning early, in September,
copy.) -> . . , Kijebamto. Or course the great yecep mPlnbers 0f (;an,on City of Lynn and an, Massacluismts. was brought up in the npV| at)d Dr.. \V. P. Bonnell; two da ugh- j„mPs laris Fredericton:
onFUThuarlFdavmafl!erooooe ‘o’clock: !!°". «« tl,e .r"n,^'“f.LT_aii, equal number from Portland (Me.), are j ElainP. The sermon was preached by Or. . 1prF. Mrs. Cowan and Miss Lizzie R-n y Archdeacon Forsyth. Chatham: Mrs. I The board of health authorities have
Friends are invite*! to attend. 1 P1P T Jier * a. ’• . ‘ , r ox per ted on the American Hoat Trhich wil1; Mrlntx-re. of St. .Tohn". The pastor. Rev. j ]| txvo Filters. Mrs. Catharine Hamm ■ ^ ^mith Mr and Mrs. O. E. Smith. ! summoned txventy-four milk deader® who

(Globe copy., ofdthis weev! ZZ arrive on Saturday afternoon The ns,-, ,x xv; furrie. and Rev. E. T. Miller, of ,nd Miss Charlotte S,evens, all of this ! Rev. ("'anon slmpsto. Mrs. .1. W. have been dilatory- about taking »ut,Uce«-
BONNEI»L—Tr. this « in or June 2^, Eliza ndt\ « t no a i . - ^ tnrfl will he met by the Artillery hand j g were prepent and assisted in the j(v anr] on*1 brother. .Tames Stex-enF, r«f ! , * y. p [*, Haviland Mi*^ M I ?r,.C to this afternoon 6 police court.m,d the knight, and their ladies will be ^ Thp ^parents who are Afield The funeral will be held °u |

Funeral from the residence of her son F ■ . , . ., , j i ,n ; tPrP6. (ilp escorted to their hotels. ing the loss with Christian fortitude, have Tuesday, June 30, at 3.4.) p. m., from 16 i j t Thomson, Dorchester: John Ravel,B. Bonnell,. 16 CIHT vrret. ’ ^ IwouM be Chto to aftempt o The local Canton and subordinate lodges * prnfm]nd sympathy of the entire see-- VM street. . | Mrs. Robié Vniacke, '1rs. W. H. Hill.
imerme.,.. sten^. It 'vmfid he to a tmp <{ ^ Pntprtain ,he visitors m the evenmg, ti<m ^ country in which they dwell and ; -------- Misg Hill. Halifax: Mr. and Mrs.. A Jack.

Jrteto'Tssf,»»'*! rîTOKw US'
lsSso“,"S»“;.—..... «5 «tisu-rto.'îts A“ Un'L',, w k. weeJi» Kt*Srti53|8iS,,"»rT S.jfc.’nfe
F.^S. Bonnell. 16 cliff slreet, Tuesday after- min]l)er nf guests was about 6.(100, and Among tile young ladies who took hon- png<,rs on tlie steamer ' lrgiman to Que- . « • , .y , KpbiP; and ! “»'* Archdeacon 0. . . Neunham, . t.
noon, at 4.(6. Interment at Stevcnsvllle * than 150 brakes and or* in the graduating class at the Ottawa I bee and arrived home on Saturday even- wins I ■*"> -'2j*V 1 - 1 Stephen.
“MxŸ-Œnly. on June 24,j™ Somere carnages" continually employed bet,ween Ladies' Colley - ^ Î at h a d a u «ht: e r" of w" ‘ in8:' / A | The tone,’,"iwliH held on Tui-day. in- T ,“"x ' n. of"is citv I

“ISIS S ZL ™^think îrî.«yt!-t^CTe ^ j ^ ti: v[ mc,iival d,>vt,,r al |
inst.. Willi* J-. eldwt fop of John F. and • that tluvc hguvcs do not undei-stgite the Script uro Ptudv. in French, ii»1 xvrn rol>;n,] \ thvÆuluoÉhn you liav* ' band xvho«; tragic death took pince cigh- __________ ___________
Lizzie McLaughlin, aged thirteen years. I case. The stream ot people end of earn- | h h- a P , inrllHnn , } nr f W ' teen vears ago. --------------- ' ^ . Z , . I

Funeral on Wednesday. July L from hlsj M.„mPd n„vo,,ending. among them; l»ycholoit> ■ am« Horofon. , m drinking it. /_______ T,1P RPrvicP8 Were conducted, hy Rev. J. "'ilfrid Murphy left, on Saturday for !
parents residence. HJIlott row. ... ( n-|lmProus priva.te motors and other ----------„ .... „ ,---- K- ", Koval on Sat- Mr. (oison, of 'Yelsforcl. who made kind-: Boston, where he will be married on July |
^EARLEY—In Las Animas (Colo), on June | vehirles. and the specials that went from I Mis* May Chisholm has gone to liée ex j . enato 2 6 ' • K- reference in his appropriate sermon, 1 to Mis* Mary YIcKeo« n ot tine at}. 1
2». James Earley, formerly ot St. John, inI king's Cross station delayed ordinary traf- to visit Miss Mary Sweeny. urdaj.
the aiird year of his age. _ °

THE TELEGRAPH’S ]>ger—Vautour.
| Richibucto, June 25. - st. Aloysius We have the most complete stock of Men's Suits-at Low- 
iro^t^rurcronL whro mS* Alice «t Prices ever shown in the city.
| Vautour, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , 

united to John B.

» LONDON LETTER Men’s Suits, S. B. and D. B.
$4.50. $5 00. $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00

of !

Bishop Richardson and Archdeacon Raymond at the Pan- 
Anglican—A Great Thames Tunnel—Some Magnificent 
Pageantry—The Suffragettes in Picturesque and Trium
phant Procession—Bits of Color and of News from Old 
London as Seen by The Telegraph’s Special Corres
pondent.

CLOTHING CO’Y.
26 28 Charlotte Street, Opp. City Market 

ALEX, CORBET, Manager. """
I

NEW POLICE FORCE
FOR FREDERICTON

the future despite the weight of all the 
storied years of the past.

(Continued from page. 1.) 
xrooden piers, the latter to be remox-ed 
in order not to obstruct navigation.

The tenders tor tne superètiiicture wil1 
close on the 20th of July. The new por
tion of the bridge is to be-ready for traffic 
by April 1, 1909.

Should a little

(Special Correspondence of The 
Telegraph.)

London, June 18.—Midweek in June, 
lhe Derby and the Oaks hava been run, 
the Whitsuntide holiday is oxrer, the Pan- 
Anglican Congress oarf begun, the Exhi
bition is fully completed—though the paths 

still somewhat gritty beneath one’s

Daniel Dwyer.
Daniel Dwyer, xvho for a number of 

years carried on a liquor business in Mil
ford. died Sunday in the 50th year of 
his age. Ho had been in poor health for 

time. Mr. Dxvyer is survived by his

ci-s are

scheme which (George À.
are
feet,—the King has returned from Rêvai 
bearing aloft another olixe branch, the 
world of fashion has resumed xv hat it is 
customary to speak of as its “giddy xx’hiri 
—in short, the London season, which 
seems only to have begun is noxv at its 
zenith. Before xve have fully realized that 
it has reached this stage we shall be told 
that it is on the decline and that every- 

It is always so

J,

near

Mr. Stewart, ac-body is leaving town.
every year.

and one

noxv.
Stexrart blexx- into the crown land of

fice on.Saturday and almost staggered the 
surveyor general and his deputy with the 
tale he unfolded for their benefit. He in
duced the txvo officials to accomapny'him 
into the prix* ate office and nia king sure 
that there was no one. listening at the 
doors began to unbosom himst-Jf.

“Don’t think that I am a* fool or 
crazy,” quoth- he for a starter, “1 
want a prospectors license and jnust have 
it.” Saying this he produced a leather 
pocket book and exhibited it to the ex
pectant gaze of the officials.

The pocket book had evidently been out 
of commission for some years jyud besides 

considerably* the xvorse

But I

being empty xvas 
for xvear. On tlie inside flaps 
signs and writing in a foreign language 
which Mr. tjtexvart explained xve re a des
cription of the locality xyherei the trea- 

lies concealed and directions how to 
reach it. He said that the pocketbook 
had been in his possession for some time 
and it xvas only after much strenuous ef
fort that he had been able to. discover 
the real meaning of the xvordsi and s«^ 
stamped upon it. The description 
said corresponded precisely wit'n a c 

in Charlotte county and lye tel 
that it concealed the buried trhasu" 
that he xvould in due time imparti 

He further explained that ft hen 
just one little impediment between a. 
and tlie Eldorado and that wae that tin 

private land and that if he 
remove

were some

him for his Christian character^and sym
pathetic nature. The bereaved family 
have the warmest eyfnpathy of all.

■

one of the oldest

ent

their sad loss. There are six sons

ease xvas on
approached it and endeaxorçd to 
the wealth he xvould be liable for tfeas- 
pass. For that reason lie xvantied a pros
pecting license so that he xvotiM be in a 
position to bag the wealth with out any 
hitch.

The Deputy Surveyor Generrtl told the 
applicant tliat^ it xvas n?»t cUfftqmarx- to 

prospecting licenses for- buried trea
sure, but they .were willing to give him 
the right to search for mineral^. He in
timated that if Mr. Stewart xxiould turn 
over one
mont he could keep 
veyor .General Grimmer, aftejr hearing 
Mr. Stewart’s statement. decide id that the 
province could very xx'ell affoni to make 
an exception in his case and ordered the 
prospecting license ro be issued. Mr. Stew
art left for home on Saturday exrening con
fident that he will in th-3 cou$»e of a few 
days be a multi-millionaire. It is expect
ed that out of gratitude to the Surveyor 
General he will pay off the debt of the 
province.

Premier Hazen, who is here [to-day #on 
departmental business, will to-morrow 
evening entertain the member:» of Sun- 
bun- county council to dinner.

On Wednesday the premier, accompan
ied by Surveyor General Grimmer. A. P. 
Hazen. of St, John. Miss Katie H^|e.n, 
D. King Hazen and Mise Grinuher. Wî 
for a ten days’ fishing trip on the To- 
bique.

The Late George W. MoCready

barrel of gold to the depart- 
the remainder. Suf-

Hopewell Hill Notes.

!

BIRTHS
McLEAN—On June 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 

I Archibald McLean. 100 Elliot Row, a 
I MAGEE—At Dalhousie, on the 23rd June, 
; to the wife of J. Valentine Magee, former ac

countant to McIntyre & Comeau, of this 
city, a son.

1

ave
?

MARRIAGESi i

3C-LANDERS-DICK—At Winnipeg,
27th, by the Rev. C. W. (Jordan, F. Macluro 
Sclandere, commissioner of board of trade, 
Saskatoon, to Helen Beevor, daughter of John 
M. Dick, of this city.

ADAIR-ADAIR—On thé 24th of June. 190S, 
at the residence of the officiating clergyman, 
Jlev D. B. Baley, Andrew G. Adair to Ada 
May Adair, both of Apohaqui. Kings county,
Thomson-powers—At the residence or
the bride's father, 79 Iti-incess street, on Wed

nesday. June 24, by the Rev. Geo. M. Camp
bell, D.D., Frederick Cowan Thomson to 
Mary Pickard, eldest daughter of T. Fred 
Powers, Esq, St. John.

M ACINT YRE -ADD Y— At the residence of 
the bride's father, 147 Union street, on Tues
day. June 28, hy the Rev. George M. Camp
bell, D.D, Adam Primrose MacIntyre, to 
Emma Ethel, fourth daughter ot H. O. Addy, 
Esq, M.D, of St. John.

Alms News.
Alma, June 27,-The bridge at Point 

'Volte, spannmg the mouth of Point 
Wolfe Hiver, fell into the pond today 
white undergoing repairs. William Connor 
fell with the bridge and sustained severe 
injurie*. Dr. S. C. Murray was (sent for 
and attended to him.

On the 24th Haddon Shields was united 
in marriage at Point " olf. to 3 ties Edna 
Stroyhnm. Rev. J. Shanklin tied.dhe nup- 

eveninK 'AliasThetial knot. same
Angelina Dirkeon «-as married in Aina a 
Methodist ehiirch to William Pol k, ot' 

Mra; James Buckley. j Mariner Dmvning. an old and highly re- I Blgin. The same gentleman officiated as
The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Buckley, ! spect’d resident of Riverside, died on Sat- ! at p„jBt Wolfe. The church was ttfeely 

« ido«- of James Buckley, took place on { urday. al the home of his daughter, Mrs1.^ti decorated wi(li flowers and evergreens. The
Jeniseg June 29.—A large number of ! Friday at her home, 90 Victoria street. I W, J. Carnwath. al the advanced age of, bride received many useful andi valuable
* ,p -’bout mo" gathered yesterday af- ! Deceased was 99 yen»* of age and1 ninety years. The deceased leaves two j preRPI1(p. The happy couple Irft today

pe pie, ab . , g i : leaves two sons. James of Burton, Bun- sons. Archibald Don-fnng. of Albert, c°n- for their fill lire home near Petite odiac.
McDonald * Corner to a,tif.a j bury county, and John of Boston. She j ductor on lhe Salisbury & Harvey Rail- ———— » ««»■  ----------------

" c ; y-as" one of the oldest members of Gev-1 way and J. J. Downing, of Riversid*. and Rev. Geo. Baker, wife and two chil- 
: main street Baptist church. : two daughters-Mrs. Carnwath. of River- dlP,b are expected to arrive this week

| side and Mrs. (.Lesley Smith, of this vil- from Leominster (Mass.), where Mr.
I lace. The. family have the sympathy o't Raker is pastor of the First. Baptist 
their friends here in tlieir bereavement. Church. They will he the guestli of Mr.

Baker's father. C. F. Raker, of (Randolph. 
Rev. Mr. Bilker will leave in the early

DEATHS

Mrs. Simeon Bonnell.

.
at 3.45

cemetery. Tngieside.
MORRELL—Tlrowned in i ork harbor

on the 24th Inst.. Captain Stephen A. Mor- a emark-)iCls ys\ m
ifeasing
iig bl&ck 

plug cheyKng tobacco.
.2267

flalor.
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